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We have investigated NbN-DyN-NbN junctions with 1 to 10 nm thick DyN barriers. A crossover
from diffusive (hopping) to tunneling-type transport was found in these junctions as the DyN thick-
ness is reduced below ∼4 nm. We have also made a detailed study of magnetic and electrical
properties of thicker DyN thin films deposited under similar condition; DyN films were found to be
ferromagnetic with TCurie ∼35 ± 5 K. Electrical transport of the junctions with ∼10 nm DyN was
understood in terms of Shklovskii-Efros (SE)-type variable range hopping (VRH) at low tempera-
ture between 90 - 35 K. We estimated localization length ξ = 5.6 nm in this temperature range.
Temperature dependence of resistance was found to deviate from SE-VRH below 35 K along with
large suppression of resistance with magnetic field. This is correlated with onset of magnetism below
35 K. Large butterfly shaped MR up to ∼40% was found for the ∼10 nm thick DyN junction at
2 K. In the tunneling regime, barrier height of the tunnel junction was estimated ∼50 meV from
Simmons model. Signatures of spin filtering was found in temperature dependence of resistance in
tunnel junction with ∼3 nm thick DyN. Cooper pair tunneling in these junctions below TC (∼10.8
K) of NbN was understood according to S-I-S tunneling current model. We found coherent tunnel-
ing of Cooper pairs through ∼1 nm thick DyN tunnel barrier with critical current IC ∼12 µA. The
critical current also showed modulation with magnetic field.
PACS numbers: 85.30.Mn, 75.76.+j,74.70.Ad,74.50.+r,72.25.Dc,
I. INTRODUCTION
Intrinsic ferromagnetic semiconductors have attracted
great attention recently, as both the carrier density and
magnetism can be manipulated by external stimuli. Fer-
romagnetic rare-earth nitrides (ReN) show semiconduct-
ing behavior with wide variety of optical, electronic and
magnetic properties, which can be exploited for spintron-
ics [1]. The most widely studied material in this class is
GdN, which has a Curie temperature (TCurie) around
70 K with a large magnetic moment of 7µB/Gd3+[2, 3].
Recently, spin-filtering with very large efficiency (∼70%)
has been observed in tunnel junctions incorporating GdN
as a tunnel barrier [4, 5]. Therefore, it is of interest to
explore the electronic properties of other ferromagnetic
ReNs. DyN is also a semiconducting ferromagnet with
TCurie ∼17-26 K [6]. The band gap of DyN varies from
∼0.91 to 2.9 eV in different reports [1, 7, 8]. Recently,
Azeem et al. have reported an optical gap of ∼1.2 eV
in polycrystalline DyN thin film[9]. Moreover the band
gap in DyN is smaller compared to GdN. Therefore, one
might expect smaller barrier height and hence higher con-
ductance in tunnel junction made of DyN tunnel barrier
compared to GdN.
To complicate matters, the nature of the magnetism
and electrical properties of ReN is still under debate. It
is widely accepted that the magnetism in ReN originates
from large local spin magnetic moments on partially filled
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Re 4f shell which are coupled by indirect exchange in-
teractions. Therefore, magnetism in these materials is
a combination of localized and itinerant magnetic mo-
ments. Experimental results with DyN thin films for
spintronics application have been limited so far: the only
report is from Zhou et al., where optical and magnetic
property of DyN/GaN superlattice structures were inves-
tigated [10].
In this paper, we report the properties of tunnel junc-
tions with DyN tunnel barriers. First, we present struc-
tural and magnetic properties of DyN thin films exam-
ined though x-ray diffraction and magnetization mea-
surements. We then present detailed electrical transport
studies of 7 µm × 7 µm junctions with different DyN bar-
rier thickness. Diffusive type electrical transport in junc-
tions with ∼10 nm thick DyN was examined with differ-
ent bias voltage and magnetic fields. The barrier height
of the tunnel junction was estimated from current-voltage
(I-V) measurements above ferromagnetic transition tem-
perature. Finally, quasiparticle tunneling through DyN
has also been examined at different temperatures.
II. FABRICATION AND EXPERIMENTAL
DETAILS
Reactive dc sputtering was used to deposit NbN-DyN-
NbN trilayer films in an ultra-high vacuum (UHV) cham-
ber. Residual oxygen and H2O was minimized by baking
the chamber for 12 hours which leads to a base pressure
∼2×10−9 mbar. Deposition was done at room tempera-
ture at 1.5 Pa with Ar-N2 gas mixture of 8 % and 28 %
for DyN and NbN, respectively. Low sputtering power
2∼20 W was used for DyN, while higher sputtering power
∼100 W was used for NbN. This is similar to the depo-
sition condition we have used earlier for NbN-GdN-NbN
tunnel junctions [4]. Films were deposited on 5 mm × 5
mm Si substrates capped with 250 nm of thermally ox-
idized SiO2. A ∼10 nm thick MgO buffer layer was de-
posited on all substrates which acts as an etch stop layer
during fabrication of the tunnel junctions. The thickness
of the top and bottom NbN was kept at 50 nm in all
cases, while the DyN thickness was varied from ∼1-10
nm. Tunnel junctions were fabricated from the trilayers
using a mesa process involving optical lithography, Ar-
ion and CF4 plasma etching. For structural and magnetic
characterization, thicker DyN films sandwiched between
∼7 nm thick AlN protective layers were prepared under
similar conditions. Magnetization measurements were
performed in a vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM)
from Cryogenic Limited. Crystallographic structure of
the films was examined by the x-ray diffraction (XRD)
measurements.
III. RESULTS
A. Structural and magnetic properties of DyN thin
film
FIG. 1: (Color online) Temperature dependence of field-
cooled (FC) magnetization of a ∼100 nm thick DyN thin
film. Magnetization was measured with 2.5 T magnetic field
applied in the plane of the film. Magnetic hysteresis loop mea-
sured at 2 K is shown in inset(a). X-ray diffraction pattern
of a 200 nm thick film is shown in inset (b).
Similar to other rare earth metal nitrides, DyN crys-
tallizes in a FCC rock-salt structure. To understand
the crystallographic structure of the films, we performed
XRD measurements of thicker films deposited under sim-
ilar conditions used for the junctions. A θ-2θ diffraction
pattern of a ∼200 nm thick film with ∼7 nm AlN cap-
ping layer is shown in the inset (b) of Fig. 1. An intense
peak at 2θ = 31.06 can be observed. This is close to 2θ
= 31.589 which corresponds to (111) reflection of DyN
as per JCPDS file no 15-0884. The films are, therefore,
fairly textured. A strong (111) reflection is also found in
GdN films deposited under similar conditions[11].
To avoid the strong diamagnetic moment of supercon-
ducting NbN at low temperature, films with AlN capping
were also used for magnetization measurements. Fig. 1
shows the temperature dependence of magnetization of a
∼100 nm thick DyN film. As temperature was decreased
magnetization was found to increase with tendency to-
wards saturation below 5 K. A Curie temperature (TC)
of ∼35 K ± 5 K was found from Arrott plot method (see
supplementary). This is slightly higher than the value
(TC ∼17-26 K) reported in literature for bulk and thin
films of DyN [6, 7, 8, 12]. Field-dependent magnetiza-
tion measured at 2 K is shown in inset (a) of Fig. 1.
We found a small asymmetry in the hysteresis loop with
HC+ = 0.123 T and HC− = -0.203 T. The coercive field
(HC = (HC++HC−)/2) was found to be ∼0.16 T; this is
much larger compared to ferromagnetic GdN films grown
under similar conditions (HC ∼0.005 T)[11]. The asym-
metry might be result of a presence of a antiferromagnetic
phase along with dominant ferromagnetic phase similar
to GdN thin films[11]. The magnetization is found to
saturate above 2 T.
FIG. 2: (Color online) Temperature dependence of resistance
of the junctions with ∼10 nm (blue) and ∼3 nm (red) DyN.
(a) Zoomed-up view between 4-30 K for the junction with 3
nm thick DyN. (b) Plot of lnR vs. T−1/2 for the 10 nm thick
DyN junction with 0 and 1 T magnetic field. Straight line
between 35- 90 K shows SE-VRH model fitting. Deviations
from the SE-VRH model can be seen below ∼35 K.
B. Electrical transport properties of
NbN-DyN-NbN devices
Fig. 2 shows the temperature dependence of the re-
sistance R(T ) of junctions with 10 and 3 nm thick DyN.
3Both the junctions showed a semiconductor-type temper-
ature dependence with deviations at low temperature.
However, three order of magnitude difference in resis-
tance can be seen for the two films. As discussed later,
junctions with 10 and 3 nm thick DyN can be understood
in a diffusive and tunnelling regime, respectively. As NbN
becomes superconducting below ∼10.8 K, a change in
slope can be observed in R(T ) of 10 nm DyN junction
below this temperature. For junction with 3 nm DyN a
clear drop in resistance can be observed below this tem-
perature. A plot of temperature dependent resistance for
the 3 nm thick DyN junction in the range 5 to 30 K is
shown in Fig. 2(a). The decrease in slope below 25 K is
probably due to onset of spin-filtering.
Electrical transport in the ∼10 nm junction can be
understood in terms of variable range hopping under the
influence of a Coulomb interaction. Recently, Pinto et
al. have shown that in ferromagnetic GaGdN films, the
temperature dependence of resistivity for higher temper-
atures can be explained by Mott variable range hopping
whereas, at low temperatures, transport is dominated
mostly by Shklovskii-Efros (SE)-type variable range hop-
ping [13]. We found that at low temperatures SE-type
variable range hopping (SE-VRH) describes our temper-
ature dependence of resistivity data very well. According
to SE-VRH resistance can be written as[14];
R = R0 exp(TSE/T )1/2 (1)
where TSE = βe
2
4pi²0κkBξ
, κ is the macroscopic dielectric
constant, β = 2.8, kB is Boltzmann’s constant and ξ is
the localization length. Figure 2(b) shows a plot of lnR
vs. T−1/2 in the temperature range 11- 250 K. Between
90 and 35 K, lnR ∝ T−1/2 and the slope gives TSE =
1255.67 K. Considering, κ = 6.57 [1], we found ξ = 5.6
nm. Below 25 K, as magnetism sets in, the tempera-
ture dependence of the resistance was found to deviate
from SE-VRH-type model. The deviation was found to
increase with increasing magnetic field as shown in Fig.
2(b). As magnetism in rare earth nitrides is mediated
by carriers, different type of hopping mechanism can be
invoked to understand the electrical transport in the fer-
romagnetic phase.
Fig. 3 shows the temperature dependence of the
magneroresistance (MR), defined as MR = (R(H) −
R(0))/R(0), for a 10 nm thick DyN junction. Clear
butterfly-shape loop magnetoresistance up to 40% at 2
K was found even for a small field of 0.5 T. TheMR was
found to reduce significantly (∼20%) as the temperature
is increased to 20 K. R(T ) measurements for magnetic
field H = 0 and 1 T is shown in the inset. Significant
MR can be observed up to ∼35 K. One can note here
that in GdN thin films, the temperature dependence of
resistivity shows an anomalous peak at TC and resistivity
falls an order of magnitude in the ferromagnetic phase.
MR up to 35% has been found near TC in epitaxial GdN
films with magnetic field ∼4 T[15, 16].
FIG. 3: (Color online)MR (MR = (R(H)−R(0))/R(0) ) as a
function of magnetic field and temperature for a ∼10 nm thick
DyN junction. Inset shows large suppression of resistance
with magnetic field ∼1 T.
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Tunneling Property of DyN tunnel barrier
Devices with DyN thickness ∼4 nm or less showed
a strongly non-linear I-V similar to tunneling through
a rectangular barrier, when measured above TC (∼10.8
K) of NbN. Below 10.8 K, a clear superconducting gap
structure appeared in the I-V curves indicating electrical
transport is mainly due to elastic tunneling. Therefore,
electrical transport in these junctions is dominated by
tunneling process. The effective barrier height φ can be
calculated from simple rectangular tunnel barrier model
of Simmons[17]; fitting was performed on IV curves mea-
sured at 40 K, to avoid any complication due to exchange
splitting of the barrier height below ferromagnetic tran-
sition of DyN. Barrier heights of junctions for different
thickness of DyN are shown in the inset of the Fig. 4(b).
Although, the bulk DyN has band gap ∼910 meV [1],
much smaller barrier heights measured in these experi-
ments seem to be a consistent feature of ReN barriers.
For tunnel junctions with GdN the barrier height has
been estimated to be φ ∼100 meV, whereas the band
gap is as large as ∼980 meV [1, 5].
Fig. 4(a) shows I-V and dI/dV −V curve of a junction
with 2 nm thick DyN barrier measured at 4.2 K. A clear
superconducting gap can be seen. The quasiparticle tun-
neling conductivity G(V ) = dI/dV in a S-I-S junction






N(E + eV )N(E)[f(E)− f(E + eV )]dE
+ VRsh
(2)
Where N(E) is density of states and f(E) is Fermi
distribution function. Here Rsh is a shunt resis-
4FIG. 4: (Color online)(a) IV curve along with normalized
dI/dV − V of a junction with ∼3 nm DyN measured at 4.2
K. Solid red line is a fit to the model described in the text with
fitting parameter 2∆ = 3.1 meV and Γ = 0.165. Inset shows
the temperature dependence of superconducting gap 2∆. The
solid red line is a fit to BCS type temperature dependence.
(b) IV curve of a tunnel junction with 1 nm DyN measured at
4.2 K. Upper inset shows barrier height for different thickness
of DyN extracted from fitting Simmons model to IV curves
measured at 40 K. Bottom inset shows modulation of critical
current IC with magnetic field
tance in series with the S-I-S junction. Conductiv-
ity G(V ) can be calculated numerically by integrating
Eq. (2) with a modified density of states, N(E) =
N(0)
∣∣∣∣Re( E/∆−iΓ√(E/∆−iΓ)2−1
)∣∣∣∣. Here ∆ is the supercon-
ducting gap and Γ is the smearing parameter. Solid
line in Fig. 4(a) shows calculated G(V ) from Eq. (2)
with 2∆ = 3.1 meV and Γ = 0.165. Inset in Fig.
4(a) shows the superconducting gap 2∆ extracted from
dI/dV − V curves measured at different temperatures.
Solid lines are fit to BCS type temperature dependence,
∆(T ) = ∆(0) tanh(2.2
√
(TC − T )/T ), with 2∆(0) = 3.07
meV and TC = 10.74 K.
Junctions with ∼1 nm DyN showed Josephson junction
like behavior with a small critical current IC ∼12 µA as
shown in Fig. 4(b). The magnetic field dependence of IC
is shown in the inset of Fig. 4(b). A clear modulation of
IC similar to Fraunhofer-like oscillation can be observed.
B. Electrical transport in non-tunneling regime
To understand the electrical transport of ∼10 nm DyN
junctions in the ferromagnetic phase in more detail, we
performed I-V measurements at 1.6 K with different mag-
netic fields. Fig. 4 shows I-V curves between ±150 mV
for magnetic fields H up to 1 T with a step of 0.1 T.
We could not find any superconducting band structure
in I-V curves for these junctions. I-V curves measured




































FIG. 5: (Color online) I-V curves of 10 nm DyN device mea-
sured at 1.6 K with different magnetic fields up to 1 T. Upper
inset shows potential profile of a double Schottky barrier for
this junction. Here EF is the Fermi energy of NbN and EC is
the conduction band edge of DyN. I-V plot for lower voltages
50 mV is shown in lower inset.
at lower voltages is shown in the lower inset of Fig. 4.
Similar nonlinear I-V with no superconducting gap was
also found for all junctions with DyN thickness ≥4 nm.
We found that Simmons rectangular tunnel barrier model
does not fit to these non-linear IV curves. Due to large
conductivity mismatch between DyN and NbN, Schot-
tky barrier is expected at the interface between DyN and
NbN[5, 18]. The resulting Schottky contact at the two
interfaces forms two triangular shaped Schottky barri-
ers with narrow depletion width. The potential profile
of such double Schottky barrier is shown in the upper
inset of Fig. 5. However, a quantitative estimation of
Schottky barrier height is difficult due to the large ex-
change splitting of the DyN below TC . Attempts to
fit I-V curves with standard Schottky barrier equations
yielded ideality factors much greater than 1, indicating a
process other than thermionic emission also contributes
to the total current through these junctions. In the thick
∼10 nm DyN junction electrical transport is mostly dom-
inated by thermionic emission across the Schottky barrier
along with normal diffusive transport. As the thickness
of the DyN is decreased direct tunneling starts to domi-
nate across the barrier. The crossover from the diffusive
(hopping) to complete tunneling type electrical transport
was found for DyN thickness <4 nm where a clear super-
conducting gap structure can be seen in the I-V curves
measured below TC of NbN.
The behavior of I-V curves (shown in Fig. 5) in the
higher voltage (> ±75 mV) region can be explained by an
activationless hopping model. At sufficiently high electric
field (or applied voltage) the film resistance becomes tem-
perature independent. Electrical transport in this regime
is mostly dominated by hopping due to applied electric
field. In this activation less hopping regime, the current-
5voltage characteristics is given by[19, 20, 21];
I = I0 exp(−V0/V )1/2 (3)
where, V0 = kBT0eξ and ξ is localization length. Here
T0 is a characteristic temperature related to localization
length as T0 ∝ 1/ξ.
FIG. 6: (Color online)Plot of lnI vs. V −1/2 for the 10 nm
thick DyN film at different magnetic fields. Straight line fits
(red) are between 75-150 mV. Inset shows V0 as a function of
magnetic field
Fig. 6 shows a plot of lnI vs V −1/2 at different mag-
netic fields. A clear linear dependence between lnI and
V −1/2 can be observed at higher voltages between 75-150
mV. From the slope of the linear fits, V0 was calculated
and plotted in the inset of Fig. 6. Given thatV0 ∝ 1/ξ2,
localization length ξ is found to increase with magnetic
field. In presence of a magnetic field the amplitude and
phase of wave function of the hopping electron might al-
ter. This can give rise to larger localization length along
with decrease in resistance.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have presented a detailed study of
the electrical and magnetic property of DyN thin films
along with NbN-DyN-NbN tunnel junctions. DyN films
were found to be magnetic with ferromagnetic Curie tem-
perature TC ∼35 K. In the range 90-35 K, temperature
dependence of resistance of junction with ∼10 nm DyN
was analyzed using SE-VRH type model. Localization
length ξ ∼5.6 nm was estimated from this. Large mag-
netoresistance ∼40% was found at 2 K in this junction
even for a small magnetic field ∼0.5 T. Junctions with
DyN thickness ∼4 nm or less showed tunneling behav-
ior with clear superconducting gap in I-V and dI/dV
measurements. Signatures of spin filtering was found
for junction with ∼3 nm DyN. Quasi-particle tunneling
through DyN was understood in terms of a S-I-S tun-
neling model. For 1 nm thick DyN junction Jospeshon
like behavior was found with critical current IC ∼12 µA,
which also showed modulation with magnetic field. How-
ever, NbN-DyN-NbN junctions were found to be more
resistive compared to NbN-GdN-NbN junctions of com-
parable thickness reported by us earlier[5]. As electrical
and magnetic property of DyN is very sensitive to differ-
ent level of N vacancy, different deposition conditions of
DyN can be explored to optimize the magnetization and
resistivity of NbN-DyN-NbN junctions.
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